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The 
T. Pretidenf't 

Me1s,ge 

It is hoped that all who would like to 
come to the 1 964 annual meeting can get 
there. When I first thought about it, I 
t.as going to say this meeting w1ll be a 
.fine one to give you what might be called 
the principles of b1ro-banding. Mu,y 
people say "cows give milk", but cows do 
not give milk. The farmer has to take 

the milk away from his cows. It ls the same idea w.i.th this annual meet. 
ing. It will be .tull of useful in.formation, but it cannot give it to Y'Ot.t. 
You have to take it away. Only you can educate yourself into a better 
bander. 

Also, come to vote, to have the officers and the kind of an E.B.B.A. 
y-ou ,rant ~-rorking for you. 

Merrill Wood, 811 North Allen Sto, State College, Pa. (16801) 

FRONT COVER The front cover picture, this isS'Ue, shows Dr. Arthur A • 
.Allen, first president o:f the Eastern B1rd. Banding 

Association, at his desk in the Cornell Laboratory of Ornithology shortly 
before his death. (Photograph by David G. Allen.) Sally F. Hoyt's 

article on Dr. Allen and his actiVities with relation to bird banding 
begins on page 116. 

WORKSHOP MANUAL VOL. III 

The 1964 ·workshop Manual, whil"h will be made available to those who 
attend the annual meeting, will include the following: 

Warblers - Chandler Robbins 
Blackbirds - Brooke Meanley 
Finches - Alex Bergstrom 
Terminology, Molts & Plumages - Charles Blake 
Skull Ossi:fication - James Baird 
Bird Topograph,y - Charles Blake 
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EBBA's ANNUAL MEETING 
June 5, 6 & 7, 1964 

, Annual Meeting are given below (for other 
P\J.rther details of EB~A s M rch April starting on page 51 • ) 

1nformation see EBBA News or ia -

~ TABLE 4:00 - 10:00 P.M. June 5 Registra. tion 
8:00 - 12:00 A.M. II 6 

Reception 6:00 - 10:00 P.M. II 5 
Council Meeting 8:00 P.M. II .5 
Welcome _ Introductions 9:00 - 9:15 A.M. II 6 
Business Meeting 9 :15 - 10 :00 
Paper Session 

Blake 10:00 - 10:20 
Baird 10:20 - 10:40 
HcCamey 10:40 - 11:00 
Dater 11 :00 - 11 :20 
Granett 11:20 - 11:30 
Duvall 11 : 30 - 11 : 50 

Luncheon 12:00 - 1 :00 
Workshop Sessions 

First 1 :JO - 2:2.5 
second 2:30 - J:25 
Third J:30 - 4:25 
Fourth 4:JO - 5:25 

Banquet 7:00 P.M. 

Field Trips t ? :00 A.M. June 7 
To Hutcheson Memorial Fores 6•00 A.M. " 7 

To Brigantine Wil~ife :re~fe wili feature a netting 
The field trip to Hutcheso\M~mo~~rigantine will permit members to 

program going on there. The rip 
see the late season migrants. 

l l wi films will be shown: Mary Schmid reports the fo o ng 

f..uring the Workshop Sessions: 1k Ho tain film 

"Nature's Biros of Prey" - a Ha; t :!1 1 migrations told and filmed by 
"Marsh Harvest" - the story. okf wae e oorT''canada's foremost wildlife 

Bill Carrie, on 
Photographers. 

8 
t;n~ 

" A F & l·JS film of ducks and geese n s _..,, 
"Behind the Flyways - in n~ht, and being banded. 

After the Banquet: ted' international award-winning film. 
"The Canada Goose" - Ducks Unlimi_tak s ti.• at Arkansas National 

" A F & WL film en mos ...., "The Whooping Crane -
Wildlife Refuge• 
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TO REACH D'JUGLASS COLLEGE Via US Highwa} 1 __ tu rn to. New Brun swi ck at 
i nter change o thi s hig hway wit h NJ 18 . Appro~ 

one mile, bear right from NJ 18 onto overpass (marke d George St.) and in to 

George st. which passes through DoUglass Campus. 

Via N.J .'.fumpike - leave turnpike at Interchange 9, taking NJ 18 across 
US 1. Then as above. 

By other routes from south and west _ drive to center of New Brunswick 

(George & Albany Sts.) and proceed on George st. 

By other routes from north and east _ on NJ 27 keep right when crossing 

Raritan River bridge, entering lane marked"Route 18 and Shore Points" 
which leads onto NJ 18. 

~ - Disregard "To Rutgers University" highway markers. They direct 

to Rutgers di visions not including Douglass College• 
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(No. 9). 

ISLAND BEACH OPERATION RECOVERY 1963 
By Dorotcy L. Bordner 

IBOR "TtJas in continuous operation from August 2, when Bert l{urray 
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began netting , until October 27, there being only four days during this 

period when no birds were banded. Co-directors were Elise Dickerson, 

}Jsbel Warburton, and Bert Murray. In 1962 and 1963 IBOR had its head

quarters in the abandoned coast guard station--sharing it with the 

lifeguards until mid September. In 1963 something new was added-
electricity and running water (one fauc et in the "kitchen"). Civilization! 

No more struggling 1~ith gasoline lantern s or nashlights to nrocess those 

birds that insisted on waiting until da rk to get in the nets~ It was 

wonderful I 

Almost 50 banders and assistants :made the 1963 banding total, 31,676 
birds of 157 species, the be st yet- -o r the viorst depending from ,·.'hich side 

of the rec ord s you lo ok! Totals fo r t i-10 spec ies topped the 5000 mark and 

five more spe cies top ped 1000. These were 6138 Slate-colored Junco s, 50JJ 
it/hite- thro ate d Sparro ws, 1453 1-fyrtle Warblers , 14JO Brown Creepers, 12L1.9 

American Redstarts, 1089 Song Sparrows , and 1011 Catbirds. Species t oppin g 

500 included 784 Yellowthroats, 725 Red-breas ted Nuthatches, 716 Blackpoll 

Warblers, 643 Baltimore Orioles, 600 I:bwny hbodpeckers, 599 Flickers, 595 
Ruby-crowned Kinglets, and 569 SemipaL-nated Sandpipers. 

The great increase in numbers ba nded in the last three yea.rs has been 

the result of more concentrated October banding. A contributing- factor in 

1963 was the fact that most of the fi ights came on weekends when more handers 

and helpers were present. However, t he statisti cs are but a minor part of 

the story of IBOR. 

For the benefit of those recent EBBA members ,·!ho are not fruniliar Hith 

Island Beach State Park, I give a condensed version of an earlier description 

by Stanley s~ Dickersono Island Beach State Park is a narrow strip of 

coastland, 10 miles in length, extending from Sea side Park in Ocean Coun·l;y 

to Barnega t Inlet. The peninsula i s, for the most part, l ess than -} mile 

wide, borde red on the east by the Atla ntic Ocean and on the we st by Barneg at 

Bay. Excep t for ·the sa nd dunes a t the ocean edge , it is quite level. A 

paved ?"?ad bisects the strlp frorn t he northerly end to within one mile of 

the Inlet. The portion east of the ro ad is principally beach and sand dunes 

with some cover near the road and is being developed for recreation. The 

west side of the road is almost entire ly covered, the principal growth being 

Bayberry, Catbrier, Wild Cherry, Red Cedar , Holly, Poison Ivy, and Hudsonia 

with lesser amounts of Blueberr.v, Sumac, and Virginia Creeper. This cover 

is 4 to 12 feet in height except in a few places where it reaches a height 

of 20 feet. The bay-side is general ly sandy but there are swampy areas and , 

in some instances, large salt marshes as the bay is approached. The area 

west of the road has been reserved fo r study by naturalists. Operation 

Recovery has been carried on here eac h year since 1956. 




